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Safety Fuad Lite Аисімім,» Job», t 
R.. Use moob in competition wilt the<44 
line se і* the aemeenieot,system, > et Ihee# 
experte end journellet* here gir«s il tb«r 
heerty emioreement. Self internet bas not 
blinded their eyes to the mer.te of this eye- 
tern, which here ueteryet been questioned 
over the nsme of s rewoneible pence.

—J. Schwelser, ot Solothurn, Swileer- 
Isnd. bee patented a eteem velocipede 
which susined a speed of about twelve and 
a half miles an hour.

—Eighty wild ducks were picked np 
during one night recently at the base of 
the light house bo Aaaetaeia Island, 
Georgia. In their heedleee southern tight 
in advaaoe of the northern blissard they 
were unable to steer clear of the ta» 
tower and were killed outright by the crag 
tact. It U do uncommon thing foe 'tie 
lighthouse keepers to pick op a doses or 
more ducks in on# night, but the Inet soon
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0Albert tenaty.

давазийі
«d several ewa# Hume *Ли**і7й* lad 
*$2000. The >wm* as* silver, and of the. 
ми ef leak It of Piancr.

I «A Ottawa. va lb# 34th, four cases of 
____ ■ reported et the lying-in 
Ьошіїаі. Other cows are said to exiet 

—Willie* FUb of AsbdaU, Newport, N. 
A, I*, -eruek wbat be considéra to be s 
ls*d or Antnoony on bis form. We bare 

.««■ а 'реві*— of the ore and trust there 
мер be a nob foad under the surface. 

—I» the cane of «be British American 
‘ printing company, charged with

Я Ш‘ і end nnderraioation, the Mini*- 
sfe/Tn**pa> bae given hie decieioa, con-
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May the God of all gr
bereft family la their heavy «

Wдиска,—At Chester, N.
A. Walker, aged M years. To distar W. 
death was exceedingly welcome—chiefly 
because H would introduce her ransomed 
spirit to Christ і but also because it would 
bring b*r to the “ rest ” that remains for 
the people of God. Oor Sieur bad been a 
dreadful sufferer for sixteen or eighteen 
years. Frequently her agony of body was 
apparently unbearable. Still she lived; 
and lived a happy life. There seemed to 
be much more of real joy in her life than 
is commonly found among those who ham 
uninterrupted good health. The 
secret of her joy was an indwelling 
The words of the inspired Paul expressed 
the sentiment* of her heart, the experience 
ef hwMfo^. JI am eruetfled with Christ,”
^ praise God for such living witnesses to 

the power of Bis grace to sustain in life 
and death. Oa questioning our departed 
one as to the power of that grace to com
fort her in the death hour, she replied 
with great emphasis, " This is a happy 
day for my soul. To-day, I shall see the 
Кіптів hie beauty ; and todays shall be

Nstao*.—At Hajitax, oa 16th January, 
Anthony Nelson mthe 18tb year of bis 
age. He was bora in Preston, 
born egaia about nine yearn ago, and was 
baptised by the Rev. J. F. Avery, and 
united with the first Preston church,where 
be lived в consistent Christian life up to 
the time of hie death. After a long illntes 
of nearly two years, befell asleep in Jesus, 
trusting In the merits of the 
He left7* wife and one child to mourn their 

“ Blessed a* the deed which die in 
the Lord” Ac.—Com. by N. P. D.

Hatdkx.—"He cometh to hie grave in 
t* foil oM age, like a shock of corn cometh 
in in its season.” This may truly be said 
of thy late Wm. Hayden, Sr., who entered 
into peace on Jan. 14, in the 82nd year of 
bis age. Bro. H., when about twenty years 
old, professed fltith in Christ and was bap
tised by Father Nutter, at Locke’s Island 
(new Lockepert), sad united with the 
Ragged Islands Baptist church—then the 
only Baptist church in the oountysto She)- 
bourne.—of which he continued aa^xem- 
plary and foitfifol member until called up 
higher. During his long pilgrimage hr 
was true in and to the church, always in 
hie place, ready sad glad to do what he 
coda for the cause be loved. He was 
truly “pleated in the house of the Lord,” 
and ae a result he "still brought forth fruit 
in hie old age.” Hie pastor always found 
him a faithful friend, loyal to the truth, a 
christixn that could be foead in the church's

THJ

the-At Niagara Falls, oe lbs ISth, a tall 
Mrawger climbed upon the highest peak of 
the largest iee mound in front .* J— 
Falls and either fell or..tbrew hi 

earns» a so roaxiux.
—At a meeting of the chambers of com

merce, in London, the Dublin chamber of
fered and the Glasgow chamber seconded a 
resolution “ against weakening Use union 
between England and Ireland, because of 

t disastrous nature of reedte which 
would ensue to the commercial and trading 
interests of Great Britain.”

—Tbd Journal DetbaU says that Lord 
convention with the 
of Crete to England 

oe payment of $340,000 and a guarantee 
that Greece would be prevented from tak
ing iggreeeivei measures against Turkey. 
Gladstone, the Journal adds, hesitates to 
eoafirm the convention.

—A Berlin despatch says i It is cojfirm
ed fen* Chinese source that China will not 
eoaseat to the oaaaioa of В hams and ad- 
joieti*district with England. If England 
doe* hot yield Chin* threatens to ergaaise 
a rebellion of the tribes.

Reports that the Paraehtes poem oom- 
promising letters fro* Uni Randolph 
CharohtlT, pledgiexh iiuse I f ia.favor ef lb# 

rele, ere declared untrue, Cburcbul, 
wertad. never eo*wilted hie utters to 
I Tbs Paraolhtoe aseert that
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foe SndJm Kaririy *—At the
26th, toe ipeenhs. referred to the pest 
hared* a* •*sutoai*et"i ssfowwd to the ewer 
риємо to toe roksflm. and the wow pew 
■«deal prow; -■sgretnlelrl aariiameto oe 

to toe ГееЙк Nail war , 
•he і « ss shiv to weartsseu for

Ж LA BOX IWrORTATlOW ЛЛТ OFKXftD.Ie a proce* conducted by the agency ef 
tight boots all the year round. Corn reap
ing is best conducted through the egenjy 
ef Puusm'i Painlew Corn Extractor, the 
only safe sad sere pop-corn cure. Pul- 
asm's Extractor ie bow widely imitated- 
Beware of all poison one and sore produc
ing substitute*
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Jacslix-Каіикв.—At Shelbouroe, Feb.
F. 8. Jaoblin and 

—, w. of flheiburne.
N. 8., Feb. Id. to*Rev. c!^*Bu»gme*

Kbseextr W Harriagtoo, Beq., of Stole 
River, and Mica Charlotte B. Keeney, 
daughter to Bumuel Kenney, of Mihoa,.

Roas-MoKutxoe.—At the paNowge,
Msrgaree, Feb. в, by Ret. • И. Haver- 
stock, Angus Row and Miss Dslina Mc
Kinnon, sfl ef Margarte.

Ht ai »: v -Lvovs.—At the rueidenoe of the 
bride’s father, on the 17th tut.,
Hev. E. O. Read, Mr. Jamee С. Healy and 
Mise Ruth E., daughter of Mr. Robt. Lyons, 
of Waterville, N. 8.

Baxm-Nkily.—At Brooklyn, AnDapolie 
Co., on the 17th ult., by toe Rev. W. H.
Robinson, Mr. Adoniran 4. Banks, of- 
Mtühdoweale, to Mies Nettie C.,oniy deugh- 
teLof George Neiley, Esq., of Brooklyn.

Hokoax-Matesws.—On the 10th into, 
by Rev. A. W. Bare», Mr. Frederick C.
Morgan to Mrs. Mary Jane Mathewe, all of
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J r. МоКвичх Word wsmI VrorfestoOnrt
Мижежат,—At Clementetale, Feh. 11 tit,

MHberry, r ‘ ”
dear brother was a great eu
moo the ; but hie comfort wed 
Christ was equal to hie eu 
Lord be the portion Of hie be rue 

Bpooi.ee.—At Upper 
16th,of consumption,Mrs Judaoo Haggles, 
aged 33, in the triumph of the eternal 
hope. She leaves a sorrowing 
and four little children to mourn.

DicexMiax —At Clemenleville, Feb.Tth,
Mrs. Dickeehide aged 96 She was deaf 
for 20 years and blind for 11 years. She 
was one of the earliest converts to the 
Christian faith, under the labors of the 
Fathers.

Csaxdai..- At Salisbury, W. C., on the 
10th ult, at the residence of her eon, Mr.
Newton Crandal, Olive Cutler, aged 79 
widow ef the late Den. John Orandaf She 
out-lived her husband by more than a 
score of years, the greater part of which 
she was an invalid, but was cared for by 
her children with the utmost loving atten
tion. More than fifty years ago, she with 
Bro. Crandal, were baptised bv hie father, 
the late Rev. and venerable Joseph Cran
dal of precious memory. They remained 
member* of the old First Baptist Church 
at Salisbury till death removed them to 
their rest ia Paradise. Onr late sister was 
an excellent Christian woman. In her 
оме ' to die wm gain.’ She leaves behind 
her. a numerous family of children, grand
children, and eeveral great grand-ebudren.
The writer, an old friend of the family, at
tended the funeral. 8. Skki.y.
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lli, by Rev. L. M.Weeks, 
Miss Itouro Farmer, both

•wees Msuly wdу awl pro use the volunteer*, 
gud that a rejection to the pro-

bad foetieg ia Canada.
• iud

Ml Oenti’ furnishing Department.posai might wuee bad fwliag in ( M*da. 
Tbs sum was agreed to-S00 to 06 Child
ers letroduced e Mil to eompensais ratter 
see by toe rowel f .endos riots, h ie re
ported that tii* Into proposait have bees 
presented to hie oolleagu* in the cabinet 
and that the premier geee the whole length
of restoring an Iriehj perii*ea>,__________|

—On Humlay, large eumbere of working 
bled in London and Manchester,

і to tiro Utosries. It says a reply 
«tes Item «mua govern*sui has boon Ея

w.d^oï. *
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'cuSffShbSûiSf.iûïi; aux. * "

—A' Ottawa, ou lb* 23rd, tire destroyed 
o sun h* ut tofieo», io the deportment, of 
«UW- •“ I to* р-оЦЬІу $20400

— .to Cemubelto* while ajfi year old 
•fourhtrr ui John Gel lent eet with e child 
4* his top, e rifle bulk I Mused through 
toe u»ll aed strook him btomd the eer. 
,lfo«ev»i person- Lewd the rifle report , but 
ae our knew who tired The downward 
Mur-*- to the ball showed that i<had come 
fro*. « dutaoce. The girl will probaWy"

—At deegm», it is expected the mine 
wiji wurft briskly es won m veeerU com-

4. g. McNally, - вввітвптпд.у. в.
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but dispereed without doing any damage.
-Ixrrd Rosebery, foreign secreUry, has 

received from Sir Horace Hum bold, Bri
tish minister at Athene, a telegram an
nouncing the formal submission of Greece, 
and Mating that Premier Delyannie will 
prepare a protest to the powers that G 
submit* only to force majeure.

—DecAixmt.d, France Pel

t

b. 28.—All
miners in Aveyron district, numberi 
26,000, threaten to join the strike of w. 
men here. The prefect here to the depart
ment ha* telegraphed to M. Sarrien, min
ister, for reinforcements of troop*.

—In the French Chamber of deputies a 
strange man in one to the galleries arose 
excitedly and drv-v a revolver, fired it twice 

jvitk a downward at*, aad ;*ée еміїу 
threw a letter toward M. Clemenceau, The 
man wee quickly aeised. Tke prisoner 
Mid he wm a soldier, who had been eo ill- 
treated by his superiors sad ignored by the 
officer* to justice that he resorted to the 
desperate expedient of creating a wm 
in the chamber to deputies in ord 
secure attention to hie grievance*.

—The Rervin government bae abandoned 
it* military preparation*. »

—All wo*men of foreign birth have 
been discharged from the German dock
yards. Tbi* action ha* been taken because 
of disclosures in the case of Captain 8ni- 
auw, rewntlr convicted to having eold 
plans aad iaiormatioii to Oerroao fortifica
tion to Major Oristo, of the French 
groerol'e staff ('apt. Harauw is a Dan#, 

to German birth has yet been 
arruetod for his tofcoc# It ia thought that 
no persons to foreign birth will be per
mitted to romain ta the service of the 
German war department.
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—The exports to timber, coal, grimi- 

R—A> aad hay will be larger during this 
than tor many years naet.

—lArtscti.s HkeflUigtoii, Who wm em- 
ptoyro by і he local government on “ the 
■Mtoantee Mystery, thiake I* is an tbs 
Omsk to the wiewag-тм Pem- 

—Iamra. Oov. ТіПеу ’* speech refera to 
9 awgwaiag to Ike sMaad century to 

(Mfoative historo t adrortetbtbe rebellion, 
jfc amtol pox. tiw crops, the colonial aad 
larifoo KxhRhrtioa the addluoo to the 
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WniDSB*.—At Halifax, Feb. 13th, after 
ngering illness, CharlesMcL. Whidden, 

aged 33, leaving a sorrowing wife and a 
large circle of mends to mourn their lew.

Corr.—At Maie Verte Road, on Feb. 6lh, 
Percy St. Clair Copp, child of Clifford and 
Mary J. Copp, aged 3 month*. May the 
Гкгі of all com tort console the bereaved.

Boutlii*.—At Middle River, Lunenburg 
Co., FeL 17th, Mrs. Katie Boutlier.

Cote.—At Caledonia, ofl-the 19th inet., 
Joshua M., eon of Dr. W. H. and Іюиіее 
Cole, aged 9 years.

Mii.i.kb.—On th# 16th ult., Mr. William 
Miller, ef Hubbard Cove, Lunenburg Co., 
N. 8., wm, in company with others, chop
ping tree*, in the forest. On lodging one 
tree against another, he attempted to clear 
the two trees, when a portion of a dry stub 
foil, striking him on the back of hie head, 
kilting him instantly.

The deceased wm 3
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SMB fly fog pa* hts plans sums two «e#ks 
SpB A 5ro* * mt later • wwmbrr to

efigto Mmk
••p4 •t^hr comer ofBoston edvMwe of the 27th, My: A 

isrrifle wind eturm prevailed- yesterday 
throughout New Kaglaeld, accompanied by 
•now, which in coins sections reached to a 

ty inches. Tekgraph end tele- 
direction.

мпм'кйіімі?ihsnoe elstcr7, i^rtfUt

ISX
street,caefeee*tswwee westerly bythssame 
ss vent у-two feet to tae place to beginning.

"Xpæ&'sJtssrrvSsz;
David Мере* Md Matthew І. Манка

5а Ontario MutualTX. depth oftwei
рком wires wrrowrecked in every dtreotion. 
Bel Ik'lefoto* has fallen in this immediate 
Vicinity Oe Mount Washington the wind 
reached a velocity of 140 nil lee м hour 
and the mercury wm 26° below zero, 
while the barometer recorded 29, being the 
lowest record since the station wm estab
lished.

—The Han Frmaeciaco chain 
aierce is about to мк the Ü. 8.- govem- 

i tar a subsidy towards the conetrucl- 
aad maintenance of a oabie between 

the United States and Australia
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«At MewiupL .. as

As It ie wall eswbllahed, thoroughly ro- 
policy, and

is Bailing Insurance at net coat, as the 
polloyrhohtan constitute the Company 
and enjoy the entire profile.

JAMS» A. HAtoWL^to* a
Malm 9 years of 

ltevee a wife and three Utile 
Fanerai services were

Жмїго.I flume, last week.
—Th- -urns, which ha** от Thursday 

• .ewca, —--ksd a depth to rifktoen 
•a J«ke. varying tea* feat * ether 
pamfo- Tkr wind was very high aad its 

drifting has mad* Irani diflh

performed yesterday 
by the writer of this. A large congregation 
eympathised with the bermved. J. F. K.

Wsss —At Mansfield, Cumberland Co., 
N. 8., Feb. 20th, 188C, Joeiah Webb, aged 
71 year*, leaving doe eon to mourn hie loss. 
Bro. Webb professed faith in Christ in 1836, 
and wm baptised by Rev. Jamee A. Berne- 
bee, and united with the Granville churoh. 
Blessed ere thev which die in the Lord. 

Kxxxsbt.—At Harmony Grove, P. В. I., 
Jm. 24th, after an illneae of 

two weeks, Dnaiel E. Kennedy, in the 
33rd умг of his age. He died trusting in

Tcaxxa.—At the residence of Rev. Colbv 
Turner, Carlisle, C. Co., Jan. 29ib, Sarah 
A., wife of William Turner, and daughter 
of the late Joseph Rideout, of Peel, aged 
64 year*. Deceased wm a devoted mem
ber of the Rockland Baptist church. She 
died trusting in Christ

Kkxnkdy.—At Hopewell, P. B.I-, Jan. 
18th, Sarah Kennedy, of Went Point, aged 
70 years. She had been a member of the 
Емі Point Baptist Church for nearly 44 
years. When itethe prime of-life she gave 
her heart to Jesus, and always enjoyed the 
services of the sanctuary, while eaabled to 
attend. Her end wm peace.

Do dob—Mrs. John Dodge, of Hsntaport, 
N. 8., passed away very peacefully on the 
16th inet, in her 77th year. She wm bap
tised in 1842 by .Jtev. L B. Bill, D D. 
Her illness WM borne with Christian sub
mission, and as the ket hour drew near, 
she expressed a desire to depart end he 
with Christ. <: J. A. MoLbax.

Шттber of com-

I
N. B.—The rate of interest, aud -the 

rate ef mortality, la in favor of Canadian
__jpanies, m compared with British or
American; aad the ONTARIO LIFB la 
the only Canadian company that divides 
Ra entire profits amongst its poBoy 
holders.

Intercolonial Railway
is. wma шммшш. a

vuk. : Trois, were oeashUrobly delayed. 
—$a the N l> MoumJMr: Wetmero movedI ae amMdmroi to th* add row, eoUdemeing 

ikei smpieywirat to local pelrowige ia a 
•ay to iafluMcv domiamu politics Home 
■■smbero wero abase t. Mr. W'emctioe wm 

MfflM, 20 to H. Ia tbs Demie lea
I'adismiet Mr Rvrrrti moved the add roes 
aafl hie speech is well apokraof. Mr.Wanl 
Wtmiai the addroas, and 

hr Mr. Blake Sir Richard Cart 
ibefoa Sir John McDonald.
White, and Mr. МнсЬііІдЬе add 

—Near Fsrgue, Ont., on ibe 
ігтіфі train going north ra the Grand 
Trunk jumped ihe track. The engine and 
I wdw rare weet over a twenty foetenbank- 
шмі. The eagiiwr and fireman were 
badly bruised and the car* and enginecom- 
plMMy wracked. I aw* about $30,000 ; 
-uppowd to have been iee ra the track.

—During a heavy ibunder storm at Hali
fax eu Tuesday of l*#‘ week the spire to 
tic Audrowe (Presbyterian) Church wm

—The fa»t express service to Boston, so 
popular during the рмі few years and 
known as the Flying Yankee, will be 
inagurated early ia the coming season.

—Queen Victoria’s birthday present to 
the Crown Prince* of Germany wm a “full 
droaUxarriageAnd it haajuet been despatch 
ed to Berlin. The interior ie lined with blue 
•ilk daaMk, with gold fringe and taeeele. 
The outside ie of claret color, with lines of 
crimson, and all the mounting* are of 
brass. On the doors and panel* the Eng
lish and Prussian arms are en blazoned in 
relief.
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new torpedo boat raceotly built am 
Arrow A Co., Ьм attained the remarkable 
■peed of 24. 027 knoto, or 27.66 mile* 
hour. Thi<ie believed to be the fe 
time Ivor reached by any steam veeeel 

—It ie reported that 171 railroad*, < 
ating 60,000 miles, are ready to join 
24 o'clock movement, aad to abandon 
use of “A. M” and “ P. M.” and , 
urge no delay in the matter. The Cana
dian Pacific has taken the initiative rad all 
the time tables, watches and clocks on the 
road have been adapted to the change, 

—Colonel Stanley discovered in the 
heart to the “black continent” a large tribe 
to whits AfricMS. He doubts the correct
ness of *e theory that these timid people, 
who crouch in their mountain cavern* with 
fear and dread to (he ravage Ethiopian 
tribes, by whom they are surrounded, are 
descendants to the followers of the brave 
V**oo di Gama.

—The German minister of 
given orders that a number to does be 
trained, with a view to testing the value to 

service* they might possibly render to 
isels enraged inlteeping guard during 

Ibe night. Disbelievedthat by the help

C. Gates, Son A Co.,
Door Sirs.—I have very much pleasure 

in elating that 1 have found your “Acadian 
Liniment” the most valuable medicine L 
have ever tried for flesh wounds ; upon one 
occasion especially, in a severe wound in 
the hand, it* effects were truly marvellous.
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the other lower with a terri- 
chnreh also caught fire, 

mi extinguished by the succeeding 
I to valu.

—Ia the Nova Scotia lerielature, the ad
ora, after a short discussion, wm passed,
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—lev. Father Laburat, president and 
loueder to Ottawa University, died sud
denly to heart dieeew, while at dinner, on 
the let. mm
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